
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of research statistician. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for research statistician

Solve unusual problems using a combination of appropriate statistics, bio-
statistics, and machine learning methods
Create technical reports and presentations, describing results with tables,
graphs, and software tools in a manner that the client can understand
Present research results to clients and participate in scientific conferences,
peer review panels, and increase company visibility through publications
Support business development efforts led by others
May prepare presentations for internal and external audiences
May provide statistical consulting to internal colleagues and/or
pharmaceutical industry clients
Demonstrate practical understanding and recognition of statistical concepts
and methodologies appropriate for use in the pharmaceutical industry
Ensure internal consistency and assess consistency with other studies, if
applicable, and provide certification for the protocol review check list
Responsible for sample size calculations for routine studies
Author first draft of statistical methods for routine studies, and ensure
statistical methods adequately address study objectives

Qualifications for research statistician

Make recommendations to product development & research teams,
management and corporate strategy related to rationale and scientifically
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clinical and drug product experiments in support of development and
registration of novel pharmaceutical products for food producing animals
Promote collaborative environment and entrepreneurial mindset through
modeling of the Elanco values
Proactively and collaboratively provide recommendations and guidance to
product development teams and management for creative and strategic
options for the statistical evaluation of product efficacy, safety and quality
Identify and partner with external research or development organizations as
appropriate
Assist in drafting regulatory submissions and participate during dossier
review process
Direct involvement in discussions with global regulatory authorities in
planning and implementation of development programs and support of
active registrations


